
RIOT THREATENED
WHEN PAY IS CUT

VALLEJO'S FIRST
MAYOR IS DYING

WILLOWS HEARS
IRRIGATION RUMOR

Y.M.C.A. TO HOLD
BIG CELEBRATION

The railroad l;company /\refuses *to
carry(

-
them iback 4 to the desert |country

from .which they came, attracted', by
higher}*wages v offered fwhen 1.- labor was
scarce: :Officers are ipatroling; the yards
for- fear .' show

'
of force may!be

made by
>

the rioters.- . - "\u25a0 .-' •Jjj-Aijfi

\u25a0 ."W'hpnfan^.attemptto.do ,!?o was made
the'entire gang advanced; threateningly
arid the "other" laborers \withdrew.' Many
of,-therir.- were'»armed*, and 'a 'squad ;of
policenien was found rnecessary, ,to .re-
store border. ..Most ofIthe; laborers ,havefarriilies~arid<are;destitute. >

, STOCKTON, Dec. 29.^Police interfer-
ence .prevented a riot*at- the Southern

Pacific yards. here this morning.. Two
hundred laborers demanded higher. pay
when.an announcement was* madej that
.their 'wages had"- been"- cut from $T.60/ to
$1 per day.. When ,refused, '.they gath-
ered-about' the^ sheds ofc the <,, yard and
wou-ld-not.allow.other .laborers :' to:take
out the,handrars aridtools.

Laborers at Stockton Want the
Railroads to Carry Jhem

Back Home

.lounjf boys—Relay rare, crab, race and foot-ball game; older. boys—Mat work,,exhibition* on
iXi ..rse and. game of P«>'»on :intermediates-

Athletic exercises, tug of war, game of bombard-meJlU»il>usllM" Rsnlen
'
8 T«>»ey 4 ball same' at.«:.1O;

exhibitions. on lonj? horse at 7r3o:' women's drill:parallel bar features and dumbbell drill: basket
ball game between the -Baptists and Weslevans.

J. Marshall Nutting willhave charge
of games. T . .

The;program for.athletic events hasbeen-arranged by Prof. O. G. "^erbury.
The. events will begin at 3:30 p. m.
and.will be as follows:

.;IWreßhnipnrsf to be *tti*s.by*tieUflie'" airil-iary <iqrlng the.afternoon an«l eT%ninjr.. -
. rartjes.will be shown throntrh the "baiMine br
memt>?rs'of the »ss«ociatioT>. s,

•So!y_ b.v Miss.,Murray '.McAdam.. recitation by
My*. Da vp Russell. toosl duet by Mrs. M. F.Branch and Mrs. C. D. B«w, \u25a0recitation by Mrs.
B. Gilmore, solo by Miss'JlcAdaro

STOCKTON. Decv 29.—The neaw year
willbefcelebrated Monday at .the" Y.M.

?V*^ .Secretary, R. A. Lang has an-
nounced the social .features of the pro-
gram as follows:

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

and Athletics

Advent of New
#

Year Will Be
Marked by Entertainment

.'Several "large holdings; of; land have
been sold' :in Tehama county ofj'late,
and gossip \u25a0 has it-tliat the tracts have
been purchased' b>-..one vlarge";syndicate
and; that. iCwill;consolidate the-'hold-
ings 'and.use" the .water to Irrigate the
tracts.' : The water wouldfb'e*. released
from'time-to time as":it .was.'needed and
would- flow down Dry creek to »Stony

creek'aridl. then /be" diverted north of
Stony creek;into Tehama county/ work-
ing in

'
the isame mariner, as the govern-

ment;project;'works at Orland.
'
/ s

•When the Orlancl 'irrigation:project
,was vbelngv figured; on;by/, the govern-
ment ;engineers = the

'*proposition ;-of ln-
stalllng; a7large dariiratvNewville;,was
considered ,*foria

; time, "but \u25a0 this.;plan
finally;was; dropped and-. the dam- was
constructed r,;at- Storiyford. ;Slnce eri-
grlneersihavef-been 1'afwork/near New-
ville again It has been asserted .that
they; are surveying for. anew Irrigation
project.;\u25a0 .They •.; evaded -*all;

'questions
when "\u25a0.: asked" .who '\u25a0•'.they /.were working

for/ and ;asi they .were
*
strangers their

identity..remained :a" secret.;:' .

;WILLOWS, Dec. .'29.—Rumors ofvan-
other large: irrigation scheme are com,-
lhg'lfrom,-the. northern. ,part of 'the
county. ';lA'-,large;lA'-,large force'of surveyors and
engineers have beeii at work in the
northwestern part of the, county, sur-
veying, over a" large section, of land,

which can be submerged, by the build-
ing of a dam fat-jNewville,* 3

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

Newyiiie
at Wofklon Dam Site Near

Surveyors and Engineers Are

He was married August 13, 1562, in
Carson City, Nev., to Miss Adela L».
Hubbard, and the. couple -had 'seven
children. They are . Joel H.-Harvey,
Mrs. T. M. Doyle. Mrs. Bert Diamond,

Miss Mary A.. Miss Blanche L. and Miss
Maud F. Harvey. . Miss.Lillian"Harvey,
another daughter, died' some time ago.

V'He was. one. of -the framers of the
present charter .of this, city,'and was
made the first mayor. In March, 1900.
He refused a second nomination.

\u25a0 The following year he went to Reno,*

where again he became agent for Wells
Fargo & Co.; In 1869 he resigned' and
came to this city and established' the
Vallejo ,and

"

San Francisco express,
Which is still doing business" here. ;

In1* 1862 • he 'accepted' a -position, as
agent for Wells ;Fargo .& Co. There he
first entered upon his career as a';pub-
lic man, Governor' Ney. with whom he
long had been acquainted, appointing
him county clerk. He

'was
'
elected to

succeed himself. His experience In this
office led him to the study of law, and
in' lß67 'he was admitted, to the bar, ':

. In:April.v,lßs9,Hhe tales" of the great
wealth of Californla ,caused him. to|sell
out;his business and !he went to Placer-
ville. He remained: there, but„aifew
months, -however,'.. removing in.;June,
IS6O, to.YirginlalCity, Nev:

"
\u25a0.-'.A ;.';\u25a0-.

HaVvey was borninHerkimer, N. :T.,

June 24,. 1838. He began" his career as
a teacher- in the schools of Herkimer
and afterward conducted- a granary:in
Elgin; 111; -r : • • - . v;

'

_ VALLEJO. Dec. 29.
—

Joel Ainsworth
Harvey, first . mayor of .Vallejo and
lawyer and politician, known all over
the coast, rapidly is sinking at his
home in1 this

'
city as

'
tbe .result .of a

hemorrhage of the left lung, which oc-
curred last evening.1 His advanced age,
72 years, makes -his condition so serious
that his family, find physician. Dr.;FT.'
Bond,' have: but slight hope for his re-
covery. '. ... V i?Sf%}jJ:&i

Joel Ainsworth Harvey^ Prothi-
nent Attorney and Politician,

Is Sinking Rapidly

Rev. H. H. Haller of Oakland, deliv-
ered the conference sermon last night.

Encouraging
'

reports were ;heard
from' all branches of the church at. the
quarterly conference, held last" night.
The services were originally.;held^in. a;
hall, a substantial house', of worship
havjng been \erected at .the northwest:
corner of.Stanislaus and Washington

streets 'within, the last year. vvv; .:

STOCKTON. Dec, 29.—The-congre'ga-
tiori'of the United Brethren church- of
this city will celebrate ..the third'anni-
versary, of the church next,' Sunday.
Rev. 'L. S. Woodruff; started;,the, church
three; years ago ..'with a membership/df
14. Today the congregation numbers
71, with"150 Sunday school members,'

Grows Rapidly
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

United Brethren Congregation

CHURCH TO CELEBRATE
ITS THIRD ANNIVERSARY

STATE ARBITRATION
OF STRIKES URGED

McClurg Estate Contest. Causes
Two Rulings '_

[Special Dispatch io.The Cell] .
WOODLAND, Dec. ;29;29—Judge Wil-

liam Finch of Glenn county, sitting for
Judge Hawkins, has Just rendered two
decisions whjch . tend to untangle th«
somewhat complicated McClurg estate
contest. ; . .'

When Judah McClurg died, a.sister.
Jennie McClurg. and a brother, George
McClurg, survived. They were given
the estate for life.'*the property "to;go
to the heirs of George McClurg on, the
death of Jennie. George McClurg died
first. Miss McClurg died last spring.
The heirs of George McClurg claimed
the"revenu« from the estate during the
life of Jennie McClurg.' '.

' —
\u25a0

The court held, that the estate went
to the heirs of George McClurg as pro-
vided in the will, but the revenue de-
rived during the life of Miss McClurg
became her personal property. Thepublic administrator, was made custo-dian of this portion of the estate.

JUDGE DECIDES RIGHT
TO WOMAN'S INCOME

Firm Bids AVell1 Under the Eh-
v-J:......;'gineer's Estimates .
,[Special -Dispatch. to The Call]

STOCKTON, Dec. 29.
—

The city coun-
cil awarded! contracts for

-
street work

last ;
;night |to Cyrus • Moreing &'Sons.

The. streetsi to jbe Improved lie west of,

Edison street and r between Rose and
*Fremont streets. \u25a0;.;\u25a0 v V..
IThe engineer's estirnates: and the.suc-
cessful firm's proposals follow:-

Baker ', street— Estimate, . ?2,2oO.Bl; bid,
f2.176.73.* •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0';-• C

'
•

'
\u25a0

'\u25a0 -'•\u25a0-'
Magnolia

-
street— Estimate, -. $0,940.98; bid.

f0.830.4rt. .
! San Jose street

—
Kstlmate, ?10,345.33; bid,,

;?9,788.7C.-- --, • -';.
' '

Flora •* street
—Estimate, ?0,356.02; bid,

$6,124.67. '•'.'.'\u25a0/'• :
' -

i Stockton- street— Estimate, $17,102.09; bid.:
!$16.4412.74.-.: I . .

Acacia street
—

Estimate,' ?6,056.56; bid, 1

$5,?12r,.51. \u25a0
\u25a0 . .- ' \u25a0 •• \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0• • . !

Ponlar >• street— Estimate, $4.57L21; bid,
I$4,306.16. \u25a0 . . \u25a0 ->

.\u25a0 . ...
Park! -. street— Estimate, $7,319.25; bid,:

$7,087.00. .-. , . \u25a0\u25a0:
I'otSemite street— Estimate, S $11,458.67; Ibid,

$10,913.03. ;- - . ' ' ' '
;^rr.'

STREET WORK CONTRACTS
<>. AWARDED TO MOREINGS

. STOCKTON, Dec. -29.— The executive
committee of the Young People's mis-
sionary union' has completed -

the«pro-
gram for the quarterly^ mass meeting
to be held Sunday at the Baptist
church. Rev. W. A..Ward will speak.
The presidents ;ofs all the societies af-
filiated with the union will give one
minute talks "Our.Aim,for 1911."
Music will be rendered by the Y. M. C.
A. /orchestra and the Grass Valley
miners. --;r

:

-
\u25a0\u25a0'•.-.;'t~ .'-.\u25a0\u25a0*--•*:

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Young/ People's Missionary So-
; ciety to Meet in Stockton

UNION TO HOLD ITS
QUARTERLY MEETING

YUBA CITY, Dec. 29.—R J. .'White
defeated J. E. Orr for supervisor at the
November election by three votes, ac-
cording to"a- de.ci3ldn handed down' by
Judge Mahbn in the contest brought by
White. Unofficial returns showed the
re-election of Orr by several votes, but
the official count cut his majority to
one. "White filed a contest, and a re-
count was ordered." The recount 'gives
White a majority of three, his vote be-ing 253 against Orr's 250. . .. \u25a0"\u25a0

[Spec/a/ Dispatch to The Call]

Recount Shows That Supposed
Loser Led by Three Votes

WHITE WINS CONTEST
OF SUTTER ELECTION

. Aliss Anna -.--'Busteede,'-- \u25a0. one ;of ':the
heaviest creditors Jof• the MaLatughlin
estate, was *in court, but took no im-
portant part in 'the proceedings.

MT. T. Jeter,, president of the. Bank
of Santa Cruz County,: gaye s testimony
concerning his knowledge, of the signa-
tures -to the ,note which, was \u25a0 given to
the bank-by 1McLaughlin and: his;wife
to cover, the loan for"which the^ beauti-
ful' Beach Hillhomerwas' security. "

.. Judge Smith overruled ;the demurrer
.filed some time. ago by Kowalsky and
the taking, of testimony

'
began.<

' ";;*

SANTA .CRUZ, Dec.;. 29;-—The* casefot
the.Bank of Santa Cruz, County
|Samuel Rucker. administrator of the
jestate of Major Frank McLaughlin,

was opened this morning for trial be-
fore;Superior Judge Smith; J. H. Skirm
appearing as counsel for the bank arid
C. B. Younger for;Rucker. Colonel
IT.. J. Kowalsky, who !has:filed

-a suit
in intervention, • was present with .his
attorney, Judge I. M. Golden -of San
Francisco. \u25a0. *;• . .:.; *. •

'
'..

''
-;\u25a0

[Sp;cial Ditp'atch to The Call]

Colonel Kowalsky's Demurrer
Overruled in Trial of Claim '

on Note

BANK SCORES IN
McLAUGHLIN CASE

Satchel Containing $300 in Coin
v:;' ;̂;:-:i;-'";j.; \u25a0/ Is" Stolen. •'. : \u25a0

.SACRAMENTO,' Dec/ 29.—Trie parish
house of the :Oak Park Catholic church
was entered by a burglar last night
arid-a satchel containing 'about; $300 in
gold,' ; silver,. J and" paper, money was
taken. S ',-\u25a0):: .. ":"':\u25a0•': '\u25a0:':.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0'

\ John .Coffey* who 'has -been employed
assexton, has disappeared. .'".. The'money \u25a0 belonged to the parish
and to Rev., Father; Ellis. , . .

SACRAMENTO CHURCH'
-ROBBED, SEXTON GONE

STOCKTON,. :Dec. .29—City.Attorney
de Witt Clary is preparing- an /opinion
to the effect-. that the city election to be
held. May 16: must be conducted-accord-
inga to ithe

'
direct primary law. He

states the; city; charter. .does not .pro-
vide :for the

'
election of city officers ;fur-

ther than, to.state." it shall be according
to code. This- will necessitate all can-
didates for nomination circulating pe-
titions. ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Candidates for City Offices Mu^t-':> ; Petitions .1

STOCKTON ELECTION TO
BE UNDER PRIMARY LAW

-LOS ANGELES, Dpc. 29.—"D0 your
best to get. the next legislature to

create a state arbitration board ',and
provide for 'compulsory." arbitration; of
labor disputes," was- the advice given
by Mayor-Alexander to a' committee of
labor leaders who called on him today

to discuss the iron workers- strike, sit-

uation.
The mayor told the committee that

he could do nothing to arbitrate the ex-
isting strike, because the imployers

took the position that there was, noth-
ing to arbitrate. : .

The union representatives declined to
call off the strike, but offered to co-
operate in any. way suggested in efforts
to detect the persops responsible for
the' recont dynaihite Outrages. '.

* "

Would Fine Strikers
SPOKANE. Wash., Dec. 29.—A bill

prohibiting strikes and lockouts arid
providing for compulsory arbitration of
all labor disputes has been .prepared
by State Senator George VT. Shaefer
arid will be .introduced at; the":coming
session of the legislature. - ' •

By its terms any employe -may be
fined |50 for each day he remains on
strike.

•• ' "' .. ' ,-; -•-••--.;."• \ .
Any.employer causing a lockout be-

comes liable to a fine of. $10a "day for
each employe deprived of..work, this
fine in no event to be Jess than $100 a
day in aggregate.

Mayor Tells Los Angeles Union

Men to Work to Secure
Permanent Board

The practice of presenting an auto-
mobile as a Christinas j?tfthas become• frequent of

late years, but it is
seldom that a gift
of this kind attains
the degree of mu-

nificence which was the case in the
presentation of-a Lozier limousine car
to Bishop John J. O'Connor of Newark,
bjvmembers of the Roman Catholic
diocese of New Jersey. The car came
as a surprise to the bishop, a commit-
tee appearing at his home in South
Orange with the car. The bishop was
called to the door by the committee
and the car was presented to him In
the name of the diocese. •

While sedate in appearance and sub-
dued in color, the large car -was one
•of the handsomest 'and most complete
ever built by the Lozier company.
Exquisite imported . broadcloth^ cord
and lace trimmings were used In the,
interior 1 upholstery, and the fltting3
and accessories were 'complete' and inperfect harmony. The door panels car-
ried the bishop's coat of arms, 'i
presentation was made by Congress-
man James A. Hamill. Bishop O'Con-
nor.

-
although greatly

-
surprised,

thanked the members of the commit-
tee and assured them of- his apprecia-
tion of their gift.

Among the members of the commit-
tee besides Congressman -Hamill were
Supreme Justice* James Mtnturn, Mayor
Mcßride of Paterson. John O'Leary" o*
Passaic. Dr. J. P. Rjley of Elizabeth
and E. M. "W'aldron and Martin Comboy

Inpursuance of the good roads cam-
paign the San Francisco motor club has

railed a meeting: to
be held this even-
Ing. A letter invit-
ing attendance has
been mailed to the

following: P. H. McCarthy, Hiram TV.
Johnson. James N. Gillett, Robert J.
Loughrey, John P. McLaugrhlln. John
L. Herget, John McLaren. William K.
Gutzkow, William H. Metsoa. -,,...

The meeting willbe held at 8 o'clock
p. m. at the rooms of the Sao Francisco
motor club.' 56S Golden Gate* avenue,
for the purpose of organizing the Pan-
ama-Pacific good roads association.

J. M.'Cummings has been .appointed
coast manager for the Mlchelin tires

company in place
of "Bob" Thomp-
son, who goes over
to the Howard
auto company on

January 1. Cummlngs has been man-
ager of the Seattle branch and Is now
transferring: the branch to the man-
ager. He will return on January 5 to
take up.his new position.

I Twelve Cartercars sold in four hours
is a little record made by Harry R.

Radford. sales
manager of that
company, one day
recently. jThe cars.. . were of the $1,600

model L 30-35 horsepower type and
were sold to the Kellogg1 company of
Battle Creek, Mich. Itis .the sequel to
the sale which was announced last win-
ter during the Chicago show, at which
time this concern placed an order for
24 Cartercars of this same model. The
cars have been in commission since In
connection with the sampling work
throughout the United States. The fact
that the company is now ordering 12
more is good evidence of the efficiency
of the friction drive. -«

BAKERSFIBL.D, Dec. 29.
—

Harris
Kanshue, driving the .Apperson Jack-

rabbit Vanderbilt.
racer, drove Into
Bakersfleld at the
rate of 75 miles
an hour this morn-

ing at 10:35 o'clock, with the radius
rodes damaged, a spring 1 gone and the
body of the machine riding on the rear
axle, \u25a0 thus completing the first leg of
his attempted Los Angeles to San
Francisco record breaking run. in 4
hours and 30 minutes. At Adobe sta-
tion, 16 miles from this city, the car
came near overturning and Hanshue
was delayed 34 minutes making re-
pairs. He covered the 16 miles ,to
Bakersfleld, In 12 minutes, which sur-
passed all previous exhibitions on Kern
county- roads.

At 11:32, after repairs were made, the
car left a local .garage for Fresno,
dashing down Custer avenue at a rat©
better than a mile a minute. At Fresno
Hanshue gave up the attempt.

-
Wire whe«la. which are attracting?

general- attention in England and on
the continent, willbe seen InNew York
on some show cars. Several makers
who have models on yiew will display

wire wheels as an alternative selec-

tion. Itis unlikely that They will soon
be in

'
stock for cars, at leaat not this

season; but the chances are that an-
other -year may see this arrangement.
There is no unanimity- of opinion on-
the part of the American makers, be-,
cause some are firmlyof the Idea that,
wire wheels are not coming back and
that- they won't do for cars here. The
fact that some manufacturers are going
to display them shows that there ar *
others who have an idea that wiro
wheels are coming in again.

R.R.L'HOMMEDIEU

Auto Makers Following Fqreigft
Manufacturers .in Using :

Steel Instead of Wood .•- 1

v STOCKTON. Dec. 29.—Dave T. Ray, a
well to do farmer, of'the. New Hope sec-
tion.vhas'.been' missing, since; December
19.' His;brothers .have. learned that he
came 'here with;a load of:holly

-
berries,

wlilchVhe"disposed of/putting his. horse
in-;the* Avenue ..stables: \u25a0; Besides ;the
proceeds^ of his sale, he had-?125 with
him.. \u25a0",\u25a0 •" "•' '\u25a0 Vv'r^'vi>v^'v

Dave T." Ray
Brothers Unable to Get Trace, of

STOCKTON SWALLOWS - f
'; FARMER

Napa Man AdVocates 'Measure
Be- Passed,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
."Sacramento; pec.:29.—a method
of compelling, scho'ol census children to
attend jjschool by making the |teachers
report absentees to the probation officer
has been suggested to State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction -Hyatt by
J. C.\ Adrlance'of Napa.-. Adrianee asks
that Hyatt present a bill to the legis-
lature; which would "direct the auditor
to- withhold warrants for. teachers' sal-
aries unless a list.of.absent pupils was
furnlshed'.the officers.

'
..-

BILL WOULD FORCE. SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

;>>The daughters petitioned for •. letters
some time ago. .The petition nled\ to*
day. by Attorney, Freitas ijaises another
issue to be'decided :by.ithe court. . . •

The
- petitioner • represented • Mr* arid

Mrs. \C...': L.
- Bogliolio,', who'; were 'named

as-the' heirs;in. a":.wilj"purporte"d;tb'have
been"; 'signed., by

"
the

'
decedent. The

daughters. Leta Franklin. Mrs;*A.,Car-'
son-and Mrs.' J.i C. Benjamin,
theiwill, and. Judge? J.A:vPlummer..'de-
cided: in their

--
;>;> favor,, declaring -

that
Loveland; wasHricohipetent at .the 'tiriie
the wilrwas executed.:. :\u25a0'\u25a0;;?\u25a0 \u25a0•*': \u25a0\u25a0'-•-•.•' ,!

"''

STOCKTON,': Dec.
;29.;

29.—Special;:letters
of administration in the estate of David
H.:Loveland have -been petitioned* for
byAttorney.Law.T. Freitas. ;.The;Love-
land estate is valued" at; s22,ooo/ yv:

Attorney Freijtas^Asks for Spe-
.cial Letters of Administration
[Special Dispatch to The Call] ,-

FIGHT FOR LOVELAND;
ESTATE IS RENEWED

SACRAMENTO, ,Dec.,- 29.—Like the
Spanish cavalier, . J. ;-Perez last -night
stood -inithe retreat ;ofs August ? Ander-
son* and on his guitar.played. a tune.. so
entrancing that Anderson was soon in-
thejiandof* nod. While he Slumbered
Perez relieved him tpi his '.gold watch
and coin and then fled. The police later
caught. hlm;with*the goods and>he was
held to answer today. ".. :.

[Special, Dispatch to The Call]

fer Sleeper's Pockets
Fingers That Twang Giiitar Pil-

MUSIC SOOTHES; BUT
MUSICIAN IS "PINCHED"

> OROVILLEr Dec/;29.—Sui t fordIivorce
was filed -yesterday,, by.; Mrs..'Haiinah
Gillespie; against ;•William. E.-;'Glllesple. J

Failure to :provide^ the necessities ;of
life :by^reason ;of':"idleness J arid ;proff
IIgacy4.';is j'alleged: j:-The

'
Gillespies have

been married ifor:34^.years.V The wife
asks. for; the 'community* property, and
for alimony.' '; '. •"-;."-•.--' . .

[Special- Dispatch to The .Call]
Idler arid Profligate

\u25a0a.-; 5
,.?-- ':-'-\u25a0\u25a0.

'
'.\u25a0 \u25a0..--: •_\u25a0:.

•
--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: -\u0084 \u25a0 • \u25a0'\u25a0

Oroville;Woman:Calls /Husband

DIVORCE ASKED;AFTERv:
34 YEARS OF WEDLOCK

[SpeciaVDispatchlio The Call]' " ;
; ::STOCKTON.*DecV 29!~Dur ing'the -last
Ilear« the? three Tdepartments of the su-
'.pe.rior,court*«f'this couti tyjhandled »Bßl
icases. \u25a0* MoreHh an

*
500 jwerej civil\cases

and 'more than. 300 were "probate and
.;juvenile"• i

lca~ses. . \u25a0 \,'• .

SUPERIOR COURTSHANDLE
'JBBIICASES' IN- ONE YEAR

;ISTOCKTON, ;Dec. 29.—An ordinance
for<the guidance and control of.vehicles
and

"
automobiles; is .'.beingi. drafted'. by

City Attorney;de tWitt Clary.,\u25a0 Allautos
and .teams, are- compelled HoVturn cor-
ners squarel>v;.to keep oh; the Jright side
of \u25a0 the; street "and to stop: alongside the
curbing,. by> the new;measure.

[Special Dispatch* to;The Call]]

STOCKTON TRAFFIC V ;
;; WILLBEREGULATED

r.SJTES,., Dec. ,29—W.\ P. .Smith',: a
rancher of -the' Htone' corral: neighbor-
hood, is ih;a "critical condition' and His
wife slightly injured ,as- a .result of a
runaway yesterday.af ternoon hear here.
.They.,were.driv.lng,a :double. team." when
the; horses became -frightened. 'The"
buggy' was overturned Iarid both.. gsiml th,
and his wife"were thrown ;out.',; Smith
has a broken -shoulder and ;Mrs. Smith
was. slightly bruised. \u0084

- '

[specw/ Dispatch to The: Call]

Frightened « Horses Overturn
Buggy and Unseat Riders

RANCHER AND WIFE ARE %
INJURE DIN RUNAWAY

[Special Dhpatch. to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Dec. -29.—Running on

three, burglars emerging'from an aller
with a sack \u25a0of loot, Constable XT.*B'
Haggerty, although unarnied, .pounced
on|the :three" .and disarmed],: and -cap-
tured the' ringleader, James. P. 'West,'
alias G.rC.'Copeland. a former -convict.
The.three.;men.had robbed the -sporting
goods store of I*^W. Xickell'and *'se-cured articles valued "a t;$300.' Copeland
has, confessed hispart.; .':\•....-.:'":-,"v fJ/

Ringleader of Three Caught
With- Goods on Him i-?^

BURGLAR IS CAPTURED
BY UNARMED CONSTABLE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]- STOCKTON, Dec: 29.—^Stockton "will
be .represented: at', the;, meeting Of the
counties' ;t:ommittee, to be held "under
the"auspices ;of <the Estate: development
board of Oakland January 6.:by -Mayor
R. R;Relbenstein.%Presiderit George F.
Hudson 'of the chamber;^Qf- commerce
and \u25a0• A. 11. „• chairman of.the
board of supervisors. SBBB

LEADING OFFICIALS TO
REPRESENT STOCKTON

FAIR OAKS ANNEXATION:
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

,.STOC KTON,!Dec. ;.29.—F. YE.;El1is,::D.:
B. tMorri11 \u25a0

;and yFra nk
'

Williain s <"ha ye
\u25a0bVenJappointedfas\theJch^ib'err6f{cqmf
merce!comriiittee'.tO;meet\witH the:resjL-)-
dents**6f ?FairV> Oaks 'arid take 'up ':the
matter; of vjannexing the .^suburb ;toStockton.;'^ 'I\u25a0 .'

\u25a0
- •-'

\u25a0\u25a0

'

[SpcciaVDispalch\to The Call]

\u25a0WIIXOWS.vi Dec. .29."--AY.'record was
established her*>;today,; in,the Rvalue 'of
real Restate; .when :;six «;lQts, sold Vfor
:116,000." - -The"- property -is -in.the *new
business • section'and belonged , to H.~. D.'
Knight.vSome Chinese ,wa?hhouses and
corrugated; iron buildings, were :6m the
property, but;otherwise ;itl'wasVuriim-J

prb.ved.;- .The^lots are ion ;l)othAsides, of
Sycamore street, .v.'ithiTo feet frontage
on.each? side. \u25a0'

' . ;
- .

[Special -Dispatch Jo The. Call]

RECORD PRICEPAID-
FOR LOTS IN WILLOWS

The. eighth annual ball of glass' blow-
ers' union- will,take. place, in Turn Ve-
reinhall Monday might, January

'
2.' The

committee of "'arrangement^;.; is, busy,
making; preparation^ for;'the event Tand
expects, to] entertain^ a larg-e^crowd.Y : .-

A'ball- will be given Washington's
birthday.- and the following committee
will,have charge: Ipdward'- Powell.'*JV
Hardy, J. Walsh, Charles Miller/ W. A.
SuJJivan, S.. Dunhey,-M. .Johnson, -J.
Mitchell. C, Yager, Grover . Harris and
B. De%*anney. ' - . -\u25a0

•

President. E. ,MuIl»r:. tlcp president. Charles
Miller: recording secretary. W. —A.-Sulliran:
financial secretary" and li!slness.cgent,' >

''rr Shee-
lian: sergeant; at arms, Stephen Dunney: treas-urer. .John Nelson; trustee*. J. Hardy.,Vß.--De-
vanoy. Lv Htllls. J. Walsh andEilwar^TowelJ.-

The following officers were recently
elected by.,the- San Francisco lumber
clerks' association: V '".

Delegate John Clark returned in.time
to make his report of the doings of-the
recent Detroit convention- "of . the' in-
ternational seamen's ''union" ".to marinefiremen, oilers and water tenders'. union
Tuesda y night. Four candidates .were
obligated and -eight* application's- re-
ceived.'*.

' . v \u25a0.
' . "

>\u25a0

Ten. candidates were Initiated at the
last meeting, of cooks' helpers' union
No. 110. Resolutions of. sympathy ;for
the death of former President McGlone
were passed and the charter, draped in

Photo-engravers' union has chosen
these' officers: .::] •*;f,-'-\ . '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0".

'" ""•"
President. E.R. Dtirin; Tice president, ThomasCollen; financial- secretary. Henry Wessel; re-

cording secretory- .W-iUiam' Smi'tb:*.corresponding
secretary and business agent. .K. H. Hlpkins:
treasurer. L. D. Neshltt: sergeant at arms.. Jo-
seph Worimrst: asj-istant." James Dunn:' tUegatcs
to th«?'lab<>r council.',- A. J. Gallagher and A.Ifinton;delegates to the Asiatic exclusion league,
Thomas Wall. Nortaan Forbes and Thomas Cut-len; delegates to Ibe alllwl printing trades coun-
cil. .Thomas Cullen.- J.-W. Hogan and A. Hinton;
drleS»te to the Oakland allied printing trades
council. R. H. lllpkins:executiTc committee, J.
W. ilogan. Ernest .\>i*s and Albert Hoffman.'

PTTsident. Charles Nagel; Tlce president. Al-
bert Anderson; recording secretary, WilliamHawkins; . financial secretary. Julius Becker;
treasurer. Henry- Neidlinger; conductor." John
Waller; warden, John E. Kadcn: auditor, CharlesBinger; trustee, Fred Breckner: delegates to tbe
district council of carpenters. Thomas Black,and
Adam Messmer: alternates, •E. B. Morton and
Albert Anderson: delegates to the building trades
council. William Hawkins. . Adam- Messmer.
Thomas BUck; Joseph Conce. E. B. Morton. Al-
bert Anderson.' Paul Nagel and Anton Johannsen:delegate to the San \u25a0 Rafael -convention of • the
flair building trades council. Joseph Conce. ,

At the last meeting of
'. millrrien's

union No. 422 the following officers
were elected: . - . ' .

President. George M. Flsk; rice president, IJ.
G. Alexander: recording secretary. E. C. Loomis;
financial secretary. P. A. Clifford: treasurer. W.
H. Urmy; business agent. A. ISlken: trustee. M.
I.arariis: foreman.- Phil' Dunn; InspectQrs: Thom-
as, Smith and Frank Allen;-prwss secretary. J. M.
Boyd: esecutire board. J. B.Smith. Charles Nei-
deck, W. F. Holmes. W. H. Morgan. J. M. Boyd
and .R. 11. HlHman; delegates to .the \u25a0 building
trades council. W. 11. L'nay; A. E. Cobn, P- A.
Clifford. A. Elken. E.- C. Loom is. R. G. Alex-
ander and \..%

Mamlock; .examining board. L,
Mamlock. C Parker. B. Altman. H. Vi Lempke,
J. A. Kopp. E. O'Brien and E. McK-yttle.

Wednesday night electrical workers'
union No. 6 selected these officers for
the ensuing term:

It was reported that but one death
benefit had been paid-during the year.

President. Thomas Mcllugh and F. Itiley: rice
president, A. MaiHard: recording secretary, \V.
O. Swanson. C. Connolly and C. F. Seemon: sec-
retary-treasurer. Walter Dnryea. and J: V..Boyd;
conductor. Ai Green and A. Kelly; warden,. B.
G. S/mps-Mj and George Prescott; .business agent,
J. J. Mojris and C. Emerson: delegates -to the
buildingtrades council, J. J. Monahan, A. Green,
W. O. Swaneon. J. •J. Morris, Tliomas "McHugh.
C. Trumpower. A. Maillard, Ed Osbom.'J. D.
Sanders. J. Trunspoxrer. R. E.

"
Burton."J. R. Mc-

Gleon. D. W. Koy, J. Fletcher. -F. Riley. A.
Smith.' W. Rotber, C. George, F. Frederickson
and I). E. Burke. -

Building material teamster?' union
No. 216 made the following nomina-
tions at the last meeting, the election
to be held, Saturday, January 7:-

The appeal of the garment' workers
of Chicago "was referred to a commit-
tee. The drug clerks' Sunday, closing
was- indorsed. One transfer card was
issued.

President. John Crowley and Willlani Wohtn:
rice president. F. .Statratr, William Tibbals aud
V. C Walker: recording secretary. C. J. de Sada;
secretary -treasurer. ,M. E. Decker and Jxmeg A.
Moncrief; trustee, *A. Seyden and .Charley Me-
Cann; business agrnt,.F. J. McGovern. .

Milk wagon drivers' unio.n No. 226
has made the following nominations,

the election to be heid January. 4: \u25a0

The Installation will be held at the
meeting .January 10. \u25a0__

Prosident.. William Clinton; Tlce president, W.
E. Miller:corresponding s«Kretary, D. Kane: re-
cording secretary. W. Anderson; treasurer. Frank
Kennedy: inspector. J. Ghlreo: delegates to the
Iron trades council. 1). Kane, F. I.aug and Wil-
liam Clinton: delegates to tbe labor council. H.
T. Gildea, T. A. Cullipan andWilllam Symon. \

Boiler makers* lodge \u25a0 No. 205 has
elected the following officers: ..c;.;v-

The installation of the new officers
will take place next Tuesday night.

Brick layers' union No. 7 has elected
these officers: ....\u25a0...-..\u25a0

President, E. L. Nolan; rice pfFMent,. James
K.Murphy; recording secretary,. Harry Thuener;
financial secretary and business agont, F. C.
Haraill; treasurer. J. Dunsweller; trustees. John
McCarthy, I). Bartell and Sid Hnnn; arbitration
board. J. A. Johnson. J. S. Masza and J. T.
O'Brien: delejratep to tbe building trades council,
George D..Keely. John Tracy, itarles Noonan,
F. C. HamUl. George Beagley and-D. Hopkins:
delegate to the convention of tbe state building
trades council, George D.Keely.

that the union citizens of tnis com-
munity, are entitled to fair-condi-
tions we ask your most. hearty co-
operation. • V.,: -:•*

will give them-' our support in re-
turn. - A majority of the. union
men have their families here. We
have our -labor to sell, and we de-
sire to have favorable conditions
without imposing ? a hardship- on
any. one. At the present and in thefuture, as in the the past, w« stand
ready to deal intelligently and
Justly. This trouble- was 'brought
on by. the San. Mateo- county mate-
rial men taking up the grievance
of members outside the district.
The building trades council, count-
ing on the fairness -of the -general
public, knows: that its members
will not be -held accountable for
this difficulty. To' those who. feel

least annoyance to the community
and desire to express Iheir/ippre-
ciatlon to those who :have support-
ed us, and it is but.natural-that we

The union men have endeavored
in the settlement to act .with the

Edited by O. M.BOYLE
The building trades

•CTWA^s^^bw^O council of ;SanMa-

>s^t^^S^' . teo county has is-
sued a statement in reference to the
trouble in the building industry on the
peninsula. Itstates that last week a
meeting of committees from the con-
tractors and union ;was held, which
was conducive of better understanding.
Itconcludes: . ,

Its Stand in Peninsula
Differences

Building Trades Council Gives

Via Southern Pacific. One {lowest first-
class: fare r,and one-third 'for the round
trip'between; points in California where
the .one; way first-class, fare is- ten-dol-
lars :orrless. Tickets sold -Decembe'r\23.24,*25,"2f1,';30, pSI and -:Januarys I*and" 2;•Return.-limlfJanuary i3d.\-' Your.'oppor-
tunity to-, take /a run- home -over the
year iend; holidays.^ vFor :detail3 see
agents *Southern -Pacific. -^Ticket 1Offices
Floodcßuildinfr.;Palace= Hotel,' Market
Street-Ferry-Depot, Third 'and Town-
send Sts.« Depot and Broadway and 13th
St.r Oakland.

- ,:: -\u25a0: v \u25a0v. , ?,-..»«. * •

Chrlxtma-i "Holiday Rates;;jVEIiLIXGTOX;Kan:,;Dec. 29.—Miles
Park/ his wife's7flrst Tand ithird.husband,
died? here; last^nigrht fatHheVaffe"|of T SO:
Park' was 'marriediln^Washingtontcoun-*
tjVsOhio.lin';lSs2s;lnf 1876 Jhe left his
wifevandf three ;children 'and YentrtJn
search'tdf tfortune* to /Black*hills:jof
Dakota." lie -.was-; reported killed- by
Indians. .. • .'. ,<;'\u25a0;"\u25a0,•-:;;:

Kansas \u25a0 farmer,visit-
ingiinOhio- in1884,*married ParkVsup-
posed'', widow.-,'and •-,'came?lto"r.llye;:riear-
herV.;|Par kf,)return! figitotOhio -in%1901;"

learned? hi^fiWlfeVKwasrstillJ alive.;.',He
did!notfihowever/-,mak e*hllh11m'selfIkn6wn
to^herrfUntininllSOT.'^whenfHarrodvdied^
vHe'thenifcame' _to'\u25a0; Kansas,*/ recoufted

his;wife"'and*.last"year \'remarried her.1:

--
S; < \u25a0\u25a0;;,:':..^ !

'".':. •:::"z:v:;:..,w :>:.
CREW. OFiSCHOONEBt BESCTTED-'-Tlie <Ltsard;

\u25a0 Enpland, -Dec.i29.— The • British jSteamer^ Bard-i'
'."\u25a0-\u25a0 ittan.i from" NorfolkiforjBremen. \u25a0 passing |today.

JT4 slgfßaled'jthtt'itjhadioni board ttne,' crew, of-the
;V Krltinh[»choon»r ,Hr J.^lx»jran.;whl(;h was »bsn-
I. 'idoned December la."

• ; ; * ',

Second •Husband f.Died
BiitCHerb't Remarried >Wife 'After

ROLE-OF ENOCH^ARDEN V
V IS PLAYED B\^OHIOAN

Chared with.battery,, disturbtng-;the
peace, and • threats:: against. .life,-,* Fidel
Perez of -322 .Green-street,: was >before"
Police, Judge -Sbortall;yesterday,>mbrn-
inß:.; .\Pefez .'was, fouYid.-by; PolicemenHearn", Skelly:. and.v'Maloney .brutally^
beajtihgr~ his' son,': C'p'rlno,lit ,is »'a;.l1eged.
He'gaye' the,; offlcers a -hard -fight. -His
case- was- continued.'Vi' -.\u25a0\u25a0'• ::

'" '

ALLEGED:CHILD BEATER
FACES TH^EE CHARGES

;I•SACnAMEXTO,I!iDec.-*V29.—Governor
Gillett; tbdayj appointed }CalyertiWilson'
as a" member,:of .\u25a0'the. jboajrd *qf
of .the statejmininfi^bureau ?.to 'take^theplace'{6f ;Lewiß^.lan.jnr.^wHoi<eV ternv hasexpired:;;jV\*ilson'si* residence ;:is;'1h'il.os
'Ang>eles f"=andfHe*;lifjthVjonly, one tof(the
four ;nle)^be'M^^Vh7)^c'omes^fr"phi' l

<th'e*southern' country.
'

V:J *-V-\u25a0\u25a0'',\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'•'\u25a0":'. '"'\u25a0'{

LOS ANGELES MAN OTO BE-
MININGBUREAU TRUSTEE

Washington SupremeXdiirtvPe-
o'cides7Aga •nst !Hand Companyvf

OLYMPIA,' Wash., {Dec;26."~When , a
negro obtains a;coiltracUt'o ? purchaaei a
lot iri'-a'.'flrst-class^realdence/distrlct,'
withoutVconcealin^niis'fcolorTlthelseller
:
s

can'^notVdeclare.StHe^ contract
merely *.because^theJrnanXls*ajnegro3;'V''
7vTheVstate {supreme; court) decided $the
matter^ today^injaffirming^tlieydecision
of

-:"tliet4King:^county) Kupjerior^qourt^in
the oase>';o<'vDavidr;^Cole"f against v*the
Hunter\Tract l:investment-: company^ of
;Seattle. .. . ,

"The;company: con tendecU' that selling

a*l6tTfo;Cqlewquld'depre'ciate- the value
rOf^tsrP^perty/^,*^;;;;^2y.^^y^^^T;;^

NEGROrCAN.BUVcLOT .
1 IN RESIDENCE^DISTRICT

SAN MATEO LABOR
TROUBLE EXPLAINED

\u0084' vTHEM^S^^

IN THE SACRAMENTO AND SAN JOAQUIN VALLEYS WIRE WHEELS TO
BE SEEN AT SHOW

7

Bishops Give j
Loxier Limousine,

JGood Roads !
[Meeting Tonight:

ICnmnilngs to Be |
I Coast Manner r |

|Orileri Dozen I
More Cartercarti |

\u25ba -«

IHim*hue Tries I
1 for the Record I

} . Cures Coughs }
ii'

" •

Ordinary Preparations Fail ?—
Wondiprfnl >"ewMtxtnre •

I .Hade at Home I•
\u25a0

'"
\u25a0*

I An investigating chemist of I• national reputation .ju3t re- if
T . centf Ji?oovered In . a com- ?•

pound, known to the medical t
I'world as essence montho-laxen*. J
i a most wonderful virtue as a i• curative, laxative cougrh syrup. •• and the best part of It Is, It can ff be made at home, about eight ?
? times cheaper than one can buy.; T
; labeled cough syrup. It Imm?- i
i diately relieves the severest •• cases' of asthma, bronchitis. '•
? coughs, and chronic colds on ?
f the lungs, and it effects a cure.. ?
{too, because It has a laxative £
{ action when 8 to 10 Joses are i• taken daily. Invery short order *• It will loosen the tightest coujrh f
T and- one "can feel it "taking ?
|-.hold" in" its curative action. J
1 Obtain of the' druggist, or have J
j~him order from

'
wholesale firm i*

t; -M.ounces essence mentho-lax- \
?. -ene. Empty' it into a pmt bottle. ?
f-'Make a syrup with a pint of ?
J-^srugar and a:half pint of boiling '

i• water^ stir- and let cool. Then i• .fill 'up the bottle with syrup, ••
ahake well and take a. teaspoon- ••

-ful 8 to 10 times dally or as ?
Ineeded. Give,children less ac- t
I cording to as^. Itis very pleas- »• ant to take. • i.
i'\u25a0 »'»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0——*—\u25a0\u25a0

*
•'•'.:.

•
Good Time?

Last night—eating big dinner is often
the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why not5

Over-eating means extra work for. the
stomach and bowels. You've got to
suffer

'
if you don't help nature unload

TrjthCASCARETS. "They work while
yousltfpy— you're O. K. in the A.M.
Tonight's the night to take care of to-
morrow. - ;.*•

""'
(88'

~
CASCARBTS— toe'box—week's treat- ''

,
\u25a0 mint. \u25a0 Alldru«<*ts. Biggest seller• •in the world.

'liulionboxes a moatX

WEHCLY CALL,$1 PER YEAR

AMUSEMENTS \

& S. LOVERICH. MANAGE!*
Ellie Bt. Near Flllmore—Class A Theater._ AU Thus Wppk—Last Tim* Sat. Xijjht.

W. F. MA.xX submits 11. C. WUITXEVS Mn-,
sical rarclcallty.

Sttcrdex Matinee Price*—2sc to 75c
Holiday Mat. and Xisbt Trices— 2sc to $1.

Seat Sale Now On*sFor the Season's Musical Sensation,

THE QUEEN tth°hhheh
f
c

MOULIN ROUGE
Night Price*. 2."ie to $1.50; Sat., Sun. tnd Hoi.

Mat. prices. 25r to $1.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY MAT. NEXT MOKDAT.-

j

Safest and Mo»t Mspnlfleest Theafr in America
MATIITEE TODAY A2TD EVZHY DAY AT 2:lfi

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
Direction Martin Beck

BROTHERS EIOOLETTO. In their Remark-
able Display of Versatility and Strength; LA
PIA, "Tbe Eachajtress" :HOWARD, Scotland'^
Premier Ventriloquist: MELVILLE& HIGGIXS;
CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER & CO.-. In
the Comefij-. "His Nerre";CROSS & JOSEPH-
INK: QT7XGLEY BROTHERS; NEW ORPHEUM
MOTION PICTURES; JOE JACKSON, "The
European Vsptbond."

Nest Sunday Matinee— AT.lCE LLOYD.
Ere. Prices. 10c. 25c. SOe. 7.V: Eox Seats. SI.
Mat. Prices (Except Suns, und Koli<l»j-s» 10c. 25c,
SOc. PHONES: DOCttLAS TO. HOME CISTO.

ftff^'ry \t^ttjlJ^JP f.jj

—
&"MMcAllister it.

K. TW*&£dJjjk N>rhotes kpt*

WJ^^SJS^ ,M'f'rt ISO
\

--
-^I"•£"LiiWiSjUTZAZZ&y Home J 2^2

ONLY 3 ICIGHTS MORE.
LAST MATINEE TOMORROW.

JEFFERSON DH ANQELIS

fin
"THEBEAUTYSPOT."

Seats &t Theater and Emporium.

j SEAT Starting Monday Night

sale MARY
NOW iUAKI

on MANNERINQ—
In

—

AI TA7AD SITTER &STHNERr\lAjkLr\K |SEe»&.
PEELASCO jfc MAVF.U. nvrnrrs nnd Managers.

LAST THREE NIGHTS
MATINEE XOMOBBOVr AND SUNDAY.

Evelyn Vanghan &Bertram Lytell
And tLe Alcazar Players in

BREWSTER'S MILLIONS
Splendidly Acted

—
I>«list;cal!y Staged.

PRICES: Nijrbf. 25e to fl: Mat.; 25c to SOc.
Seats for Sale at Bos Office and Emporium.

COMMENCING MONDAY MATINEE.
"SALOM JANE"

tJS^K NIGHTLY. INCLUDING SUNDAY.
Matinees Wedaesdar and Saturday. .
"HOLIDAYMATINEE MONDAY.
CHARLES FEOHMAX Presents

Tbf? Triumphant Musical Production

Seats for Nost Week on Sale.

MATINEEEVERY DAY AT 2L30TWO »THO*ArNI&HTL>r 7.15*^9-15
EID GBAUMAN. Manager. [V

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
HOLIDAY VAUDEVILLE!
GEORGE BONHAIR TROXTPE; DALY'S

COUNTRY CHOIR; PAT REILLY and FLO
WELLS: RUBE DICKINSON: ELSIESCHUYLEH: KNIGHT BROTHERS and MA-
RION SAWTELLE; HUNTRESS, and the
LAUGH-O-SCOPE. Prices

—
10c. 20c and 30c.

fiARRIPK THEATER
uAßiuuv usages'

R. LOVERICH. Maaager.
Tonight—All Thi* \Ve<-k and Next.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MAT. NEXT. MON.

» \u25a0 • • -
\u25a0 .\u25a0

!In
the Scintillatins Musical Comcdr.

PLAYIHG THE
POWBES. Tbestrr Newly Steam Heated.

"N.'Slit and Sunday and Holiday Mat. Prices

Saturdar Mat. "Pop" Prices— 2sc and 50c.

IHLSH A>'D LAttlvlXST.«.
OCEAN WATER BATHS

Sntmmine and Tub Ratfaa
FaU water lilrect from tte oceaa. <nwi

trrrr <!ry and evrnict. iocJodlnx Sandar*
rrd bolli!aT;. rrnai 7«. in. to 10 p. nj. Spec-;iior< puUerj tree.

Notatorluia reierrrd Tnesdar and FridaycorcSnr rrom v o'clock to nooa for «rom*a•
"Flltev+n Oeenn Mnfrr Plimrc"

COMFOETABLV HEATED
- !

:%- >:-- Hair Uryor* tor Women Batne**\u25a0I>+ iuvular retort for i\vlnt«?r*» i|a» Vr,-..-•- :.n j.«.atare of faulldiuff adjusted

yZM^i ĤEW CALIFORNIA
MA J°CKEY CIU3

\J^ifw^^ CElcand Race Track
V\ (I WEEK DAY.** v ' RAIN C&.iutSZ

SIX RACES EACH DAY
first Itaca at 1.-40 p. m.

AdmUsioB
—

Men, $2; ladiei, Jl
For *p*eial u-«Jdh stopping *t tbe track, taka

t. P. Kerry, foot or Market st.; leare at 12 mthereafter pttjt 2u tsinutea until 1:40 p. m. $1
tumkiag tn iLe last two cars, whlck ar« r«-
\u25batrvtvj for ladleg and -b«-!r cseorta. •• -

\u25a0•

TBOMA^ 11. war.IA.VS. l'r«-i,ldent.

1\}Save Time and Trouble :byf
USING CALL j
WANT ADS

;:SASTOftIA \u25a0

-|"or;lnfants aiid'Chiidren.; •

the;Kind You^Have Always Bought

Signature of C&LO^/jffl&&dvt<


